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HAYDENs Grand Closing Day of the Gigantic $48,000 Clothing Stock HAYDE
Read Sale on Pae I Of A. B. Kirkenbaum & Co. at 35c on the Dollar. L

Read Sale on Pf e i

THIS TKKMKXnoUR CWUWDS OF TliTltSDA V AND FRIDAY CO.MI'KL t'S TO ITT OX KXTliA SAMSS.MKX FUU THE OHEATEST OF ALL SALES SATURDAY.

The Entire Main Floor Bargain Room Devoted to This Sale
Remember. t,hn Kirkonbuum Hnlhiuji is OXE OF THE MEST .MAKES IX AMERICA. The details of scwin-;- , trimniinir. lining, stayiuji, oU, nro given tlio closest attention, in addition to being the handsomest in

outward appearance, the perfect tailoring of these garments insures their correct hang keeps their shape through several season's wear. The onlj- - roason for these sensationally low prices is our fortunate purchase
at one-thir- d value to close out Kirkenbaum & (Vs entire slock; save them the cost of moving, advertising, ami introducing their make extensively throughout the west.

Remember not a dollar's worth of these goods can be bought outside of Hayden Bros.'
Every garment as carefully fitted as if you paid three times the price. The greatest variety of styles, patterns and fabrics to select from. Come in and examine these wonderful values.

Main Clothing Dept., Second Floor SS $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, silso, $20.00 and $22.00

Min's All Wool
Black Clay Wor-

sted Sack Suits
Satin piping,

elegantly tailor-
ed, worth

sale price

$5
Slim at $5.00 Boys' Double - Breasted ; Reefers, Top Overcoats at

$7.50 and $10.00 Made all
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18.50

only

wool
tweeds, cassimoros
and sizes
36 to 46, suits that
are made to sell for
$10 to 825 in this
sale for only

$7.50
$10.00

CLOSING IN

BARGAIN SATURDAY

DAVE MERCER GOT THE MONET

iiUry f a Qruter
Amtriean ExpotitUi Draft.

GIVEN TO HIM TO GET HIM ENTHUSED

loiun Inside luMirmatluii llrmiulil Out
ntiirlnK w llrforc .Indue

llnxtrr CimurrnliiK
Ciiuini.y FlniiT..

In thecasc tfore Judge Hnxtcr brought
"by tho receiver for tho Oreator A met lea ex

aosltion to recover $250 on a stock subscrip
tion by Kdward Itosewator, the subscription
having afterward been cancelled by the
board of directors, a verdict was returned
,or the plaintiff on Instructions from the
oiirt on a question of law
During tho examination nn Interesting

point vyas brought out with reference to a
receipt produced by Mr. niHokhiirn, as at
Uirney for the exposition rucclver, retatlnc
..o a draft for 200, given to Mr. Unsewater
by Frank. Murphy for expenses on one ot
the trlpn to Washington in tho Interest of

the exposition. On the first ctoss-examl-

tlon Mr. Rnsowater could not recollect the
purposo of the draft, but on being recalled
mid iitiiHttoiuil ho testified that It ns
given to Congressman David Mercer.

"V"hy In thin receipt bote," asked Mr
ntnukburn, "yuu my, 'received from KranV

Murphy draft for $2ti0 to pay expenses east
la the interests of the Oreator America ex

"
Answer 1 received a draft. 1 carried the

draft with me. It was a New York draft
1 signed my .tiauia on tho hack ami handed
It to Dave-- Mercer.
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Question did you

Answer not exactly. He

might
tho'

and

Question was to him for his
own

Answer No. spend, It he

was was
Mr. Wackhurn put this question, but

of his accord:
did ever Mercer

lukewarm any Omaha

cure
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arc more than two men
tho Tnlted are Insured tho

regular old companies. Tho
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billion In other words, two
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would

money

given
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water,

Them million
States

dollars.

nation
ilies are creditors an average of some

thousand dollars each of the most
trustworthy und financial or-

ganizations the world has over known.
Thli aix thousand million dollars Is all to

be plus dividend earnings so agreed,
to samu creditors. of It may
not be paynblo for half hence,
and some of It will bo paid perhaps
at the very time lines are being read.
Payments under tho policy contracts will
take place every hour of day until
the last dollar shall have reached Its right-

ful and satisfied owner.
No money that over has or over will bo

collected, guarded. and disbursed
lu any manner has or can play part
In behalf comparable In

lance and honellt to this. cent
of It either for tho uso of same

Question This says the trip In November i million men In later and non- -

a tour to Chicago and Washington, productive yeart, or fpr families
thence to New York and return by av of ( death have summoned .these wise
Washlnston? ) providers fiom the scenes 'of earth for- -

Anawer Well, wns a session of con- - over.
Kress, or just befoie.rniiKio would meet, ,

and I had to Mercer and get him In M..rtillt tnlWtle.
then come back again about fl,ii,nV,ls birtho vtnd deiuhs have
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Sample Items from the Hundreds of Bargains to This Sale

Man's Suits, S5.00-- N"
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great
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THE OMAHA 1001.
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finest worsted
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ESCAPES NEEDED

Grud Jarj Talus Up th Mattsr for a

Inriitigatiaa.

THIRTY OMAHA

Mate l.alior Wutton and
HiiIIiIIiik Innpeotor Carter Arc

fulled tin to IVII nf
Their liiiiilrl).

The grand Jury has begun a wholesale
of buildings which are not pro-

vided with tire escapes In accordance with
the of tho state law. Building
Inspector Carter, Chief Salter of tho fire

Ilullding Inspector 1). M. Click
of South Omaha, Labor Wat-
son and a score of other witnesses have
been 10 appear before tho
grand jury.

In (irand Island and other Nebraska cities
grand jury of buildings
whede owners refused to comply with tho
provisions of tho statutes requiring lire es-

capes have brought about desired results
and tho stato labor believes
that similar notion will be secured In
Omaha. Property owners who violate tho
law may be by county attor-
neys and subjected to heavy fines. While
In Omaha a few weeks ago Labor

Watson found that there aro at
least thirty buildings In tho city which
should be equipped with fire escapes. The
law requires that any building thrco stories
or moro In height, which li not fireproof
nnd If. not used as a private
residence, shall have fire escapes. Kar-nat- n.

Park and Castellar schools are among
the buildings which come within the pro-

visions of the law. but have not been pro-

vided with the metnl ladders required by
the statute.

The Board of Kducatlon assured tho labor
that these buildings would

ho equipped with fire escnpes within sixty
days.

There is controversy as to
whether a number of buildings In the city
aro fireproof nccordlng to the provisions
of the ordinance. Tho Boston store and
McCaguo block are two of tho buildings
whose owners have resisted the orders of
the labcr commission on tho ground that
tho structures are ot fireproof
Tho Sacred Henrt academy and Mount St.
Mary's academy, two buildings which aro
not equipped with ladders, will bo provided
with the necessary fire escapes within a
short time.

Iliuiuer In Ileal,
"After the disastrous flro which occurred

',n the Patterson building two years ago I
mo not undeistand why any property own-

ers will resist the efforts of the labor coju- -
mlHSIoner to nave an nutiuings equipped
with adequate flro escapes." said Building
Inspector Carter in the grand
Jury "Tho fire In tho Central
hotel two weeks ago would havo resulted
in the death or serious Injury of several
people If the building hnd not been equipped
with flro escape?. It was difficult for tho
guests of the hotel to escape as It was.
Owners of buildings I'oritend that where
there are two or a stairway ami
an o"vntor, there Is no need for a fire es-

cape. The Central hotel flro shows the
folly ot this argument. Thu hotel had an
elevator shaft anil a stairway at different
ends of iho building and still there was no

' chance for the people on the third floor to
rniMpo by either,' "Most of tho buildings In tho central por-

tion of tho city aro now provided with flro
f tbCiij'cJ. In the wholesale district tho prop.

I

Man's Overcoats $2.7- 5-
niado of blue and black
Washington kersey, all

sizes, 3.r to 44,
val-

ue. For this
e x tra
F.nle only

$

Stout Suits Knee Storm $1.95

sizes 81.25 SZ.95

FIRE ARE

Tbciough

BUILDINGS INVOLVED

rommlsiloner

In-

vestigation

provisions

department,
Commissioner

subpoenaed

investigations

commissioner

prosecuted

Commis-

sioner

exclusively

commissioner

considerable

construction.

discussing
Invfstlgntlon.

stairways,

to on salo at

50c
95c

SI.95

orty owners havo complied with
visions ot the law quite generally

Ci

are many tenement houses which are still
without fire escapes. Many rooming houses
on Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth streets nro
without metal ladders. Thero nvo also some
buildings In tho vicinity of
and Cuming streets which have not com-
piled with tho law. All told 1 think there
are thirty bulldlugs In the city which are
still with fire escapes.

!lltll Omalia StiflPl-N- .

"The condition Is much tho same In South
Omaha. Many South Omaha buildings thrco t

and four stories In height arc regular lire- -

traps. Tho labor efforts to

8t

of

SIX

(!))

bring about lu such
been unheeded, but tho Jury

will doubtless Indictments
,nm- - ninnei tv nwiier and call attention in The term of the United States
a very manner to the provisions of J and circuit for tho ills- -

the law.
"Where the condition of building t

brought to the attention of grand juries the
for the condition of the build-lug- s

Is bhlfted from tho hhoulders of the
state labur The ordinance
of the city of Omaha regulating (Ire cscapei
Is Identical with the stato law.

the M'and jury's action will also
free the etly building Inspector from

People respect the action of
courts more than they do tho orders of
offlelnls nnd It Is likely that all violators of
the state law will their Intention
of fire escapes without the
formality of In court "

ir It'n a "(iarlanrt"
That's all you need to know
stove or range.

about

Prefer ceil I'reil Horn uf (lie lirrnti'
A nieiiean KimiIHoii AVIII

lii-- t Tea Per C'enl.

The first dividend has been declared In
tho matter of the of the
Oreatci America Exposition company an.l
preferred creditors of that Institution will
receive 10 per cent of the amount of their
claims November 20.

3

This dividend Is to be out of the
recovered from J. I.. Brnndcls &

Sons In n of tho claims of tho
company against that firm. By the terms
of the the trustee of the com-
pany was paid $1,000 on a claim of !j2,f00,

and after tho money was re-

ceived the dividend wns declnred. Tho
amount of tho preferred 'ialms against tho
company Is and the
payment of 10 per cent, together with tho
payment of certain accrued costs of the

of the osu' will
consume about $1,700 of the money ieevcd
as n result of tho

The trustee has recovered
against several other subscribers to tho
fund but In every Instance Judgmont
has been recovered the cases will be ap-

pealed to the supreme court.

IB U

mm
1 7
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fii in Blue
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frieze. every
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DOCKET FOR FEDERAL COURT

NoTeraber Ttrm Haa a HtaTj Lilt
Cases Psndintr.

PETIT JURY WORK WEEKS

Couilllliii). .Mn-- lhi) 'I'Dletiineii
Will Likely lie llni.v tntll

After tlie ll)illdi).va oil
31I11111' )'ni',

buildings
havo grand

bring against
November

forcible district courts

signify

paid
money

J10,500,

where

nnd

In

MAY

trlet of Nebraska will conveno Monday
morning. The civil docket Is a heavy one
and for this reason It is expected that the
petit jury will be present longer than
usual, possibly being held uutll the begin-
ning of next year.

Thtro are on the docket of the circuit
court at this time 110 law cases and 115

equity cases. The most important case on
the law docket Is tho suit Prnu-- hi iv B. K.

Balch against the l'ti'.'.it'.u Steeping Car
company to recover damages for tho In-

juries received by him at the time ho was
robbed on a train running between Chicago
and Omaha, at which tlmo the robbora as- -

! saulted him with thu butt of a revolvor.
This suit wns started In the district court
of the state, but was transferred to the
fcdernl court by the defendant.

On tho criminal docket thero aro over
200 catofl, some ot which cannot bo tried
at tho coming term, as tho defendants havo
not been apprehended. There nro about
thirty cases certified by tho United States
court commissioners to tho grand Jury for
consideration at thin tlmo and about a
dozen others will bo presented by tho dis-

trict attorney upon the application of In-

ternal revenue agents, postofllco Inspectors
and other secret service officers ot the gov-

ernment. Of these eases ono or two aro
against persons nlready under arrest
charged with offenses of nitierent charac-
ter.

Thu grand Jury will bo organized Monday
morning If the members nrrivo In time,
Immediately nftcr this Is done Judge Mun-go- r

will call tho docket for tho assignment
of ra3cs for trlnl. Tile petit Jury Iibb been
summoned to appear Thursday morning at
9 o'clock. The tlmo of tho court before tho
assembling of the petit Jury will be taken
un with tho argument of motions, the henr- -

Ing of cases whore agreements on facts
have been reached nnd similar worn

Tho criminal rases, while numerous, nro
not Important, the majority Involving vlo
latlons ot the law prohibiting the sale of
llnuor to Indians, Tho most Important case
locally is that of the United States against
O. C. Porter, charged with mailing obscene
matter,

FEARS HIS ANGRY SPOUSE

Herman .llnrllli !ay III Wlffi Threw.
Kill en mill Oilier iiilnu

nt III111.

Herman Martin does not care to pose as
a targot for a knife thrower. Ho is seeking
a divorce from 11 wife who Is charged with
having put In her sparo time throwing dan-
gerous weapons at her husband.

In his application for divorce from Mary
Martin the plaintiff states that ho was mar-

ried September 17, 1807. Ho chargea Mary
with having an ungovernable temper and

lUnaa tl.it Ya via ufrnfil in llvn nilh Iterh.D ...mv .... ... ..... ,
Iniiias she wns given tn throwing nil sorts of
' dangerous weapons In fits of anger. In less

Men's Suits at $7.5- 0- f

high grade homespuns and

I
worsteds in all
tho now mix-

tures and colorin-

g-, with tho now
broad shoulder offoct,
oasllv worth $16.00.

During: this extraor-
dinary salo only

S7.50
Boys' ce Suits

from 8 to 16 years
ot age of all wool

cassimeres and chev-

iots, for fall and
winter wear dur-

ing this extraordin-
ary salo only

1.95
to $1 15, at ex

for

than six months after his marriage Martin
alleges that his wife came near ending hi
life with a butcher knife.

LITTLE BISMARCK MAKES GOOD

IvKneK the llrlile iltl Kill l)Mlnui
i;en If Her ) nuiiilc Ion

llmi.er Tlini) Tan.
, Charles street", whs rr-

n,i I charge of

born married Tlinrcilm' I accomplice

evening at Templo by Justice All- -

stadt. Walter, the Is an blark as
the thoroughbred P e stock Hint shnre his

while tho complexion of the bride
is a mugentn. "lawny nt the dusks of
many perfect

nsKcd bride.
cawEo,"'sald witness.

fingers
beneath

frightened
the

explaining
swelled

election
afford

clinging,
busses, great

Young Men's Suits
$1.95 and $3.75

largo assort-

ment styles, cut
madoand trimmed

possiblo
mannor, equal

every
00

For this only

95and3i75

Men's $2.50 $4.00 Pants
Made of all wool cassimeres,

worsted and cheviots
made and perfect
fitting, sizes,
;0 waisis,

lengths-s- ale

price

95c
$1.50

Boys' Odd Knee Pants 25c regular 75c
pants, all sizes, 3 this

traordinary sale only 25c,

Little

CRIZER PROMISES TO UP

I'.tlirrnaiiiDl) Will Take
thr ImiH'il

A. Crlzer, formerly proprietor of
line wagon, with nrflcs nt
Klghteenth and

Rfilo wni.,,.. rested yesterday on being nn
ofthat way, vcru

Labor
groom,

name,
soft

days.'

lames Bishop In
half-doze- n worthies

When lavage
railed Crlzer Blotulo,
frund nlono In

weeks."
because

. Co K1.acp menl. In n mcmllPt. (lf ov
l.llllo lilsmarc Charles Pavldge's church hno longroom kissed muroon 1)cnn c,n.stlnn il(l)leV(, ,.lUv

It cheeks. He fumbled In a t0 ,lol(I fan),y prnyfr ,.utllrn mn,i9 ,

leather poekctbnol:. done paln tnl)1(1. n, b(,en .able to In
the said.damages," ,erf.Rl IU8Ulim jn rnBi0n. He

nun 1., ma mv i. ... to il

The hrldo plated tho tips of
Bismarck's chin and ruined

his chcruh-llk- e facn to hers. He looked
nnd seemed about to hedge,

glanced at $." In hands of tho
groom

"What was I to do?" asked In
it to several nf his friends. "If

I hadn't they'd said 1 wns
on account of my and thought I

could to repulse colored vote.
But I may want to run for office again some

' time."

those adhesive, Olga Nethersole
that It reflected

upon his honor.
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PAY

Say ('!
of riie.-li-

l niHliop.

II. n
of express nu

r;iinn v
both lh tittc

ance of n checks.
Detectives Donahue

nt the home, 2000 ttu'j
Mrs. Crlzer the house.

lUtsbnnil hnsn t been home for a

couple of said she. "He left homt
late last month I wanted to sa.n;m -.-in , ench;. W. and

The her and a flush H .,,, , my
up nrr then big um,

"All but , ,mvc Mver
he finally

i t 11.nu . . threatened leave home f I smr
the

"Of a
her

then
bill the

he

have up

tti.i

and

lit

and

My

mv
iln't

praying In his presence. I carefully weigher1
I tho two alternatives nnd HBked Ood to heir

me decide and I believe that r. lion I con
tinned to pray and to say grace bnforn
meals I wns doing as Ood would havo nr
do, My husbnnd went away, but I nm still
praying, that he may yet be led to see. the
light." '

Tho detectives were compelled to search
elsewhcro for Crlzer. . found he raid
the checks passed by Bishop wore lite; that,
he. had an account In the bank and didn't,
know It was oveidrawn. Hn had several
hundred dollars In the hank which tho In
surance companlcH had paid him when hW

Those who witnessed It say It was one nf express office burned down. He agreed to

credit

When

make good the deficiency nnd was released
Ho denies that religion was tho sole caus
of his leaving home,

'Imt thm QOLO OUST twlmm Mo ymur work I"

GOLD DUST
makes the pn and nettles clean and bHfbt It dom tha work nch
better than to&p and in much lect time.

You savo half your labor when you usu GOLD DUST. It i Vtm w irt'a
best cleanser. It cleans everything and Injurs nothing. Gnxara hurt it

"EerJ for our FREE booVSei. "CiWr. Rutm for Hur!r."
THE K. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Oitaj, t. Uuts. N T. BtataR.


